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Gardner-Webb College 

August 20 (Sunday) 
August 21 (Monday) 
August 22 (Tuesday) 
August 23 (Wednesday) 
August 24 (Thursday) 
August 28 (Monday) 
August 29 (Tuesday) 
' 30 (Wednesday) 
sr 1 (Friday) 
13 (Friday) 
18 (Wednesday) 
Faculty Workshop 
17 (Monday) 
Fall Break Begins After Classes 
Thanksgiving Holiday Begins at Close of 
0 (Wednesday) 
1 (Thursday) 5 (Monday) 
9 (Friday) 
Marcn u-9 (Thurs-Frl) 
MarcM/(Monday) 
April 16 (Monday) 
April 24 (Tuesday) 
April 25 (Wednesday) 
st Day for Late Registrat 
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Introduction to Gardner-Webb 




Dover of Shelby, a long-tlmt 
The Charles I. Dover Student Center, constructed In 1966 houses 
the cafeteria, faculty dining room, lounges, the Campus Shop,' studen: 
nnwmmoni ™ • t development 
for over 450 students. The holdings Include si 
collections, the most notable being the library ol .uvoi „ 
M re 30 Max h(3ardS Dl><0n' and ,he diaries and scrapbooks of 
Center which is equfpp^ wiih'slate^Mhe art I 
N.C., and the Belk Foundation. Legated across fr< 
a graceful and Inspiring 
The £ 8. Hamrick Building w 
destroyed by fire and rebuilt in 1 
on the National Register of Historic Places82' bU"d'n9 WaS plaCed 
Hoey-Anthony-Padgett-Young (HAP.Y.) Hall houses 120 women 
students and was completely renovated in 1986. The central section ol 
in ioan. rCe W3S cons,rucled ln ,946. and the wings were added 
h B °,orm a" °P8n quadrangle. The east wing is named in memory 
In ? Sh0lby'and ,he wesI wi"9's named ith McMurry ol Shelby. Hoey-Anthony Is the first floor ot the central building, named in memory of Senator Clyde R. Hoey and 




Academic Program 
The academic program of Gardner-Webb College Is designed to 
prepare graduates to go directly Into such tields as business, public 
service, teaching and nursing or to enter graduate and professional 
wMe°varieiy of students^glng from developmental studies to 
rs of graduate credits. The program enables edu 
inowledge in their respective fields of study ar 
Education, English Education. Counselor Education. SchocH ' Education and Physical Education. For detailed 
in concerning the graduate program please contact the 
Program office of Gardner-Webb College. 
lachelor of Ms degree is awarded in the following fields: . English. English with Teacher Certification, French, 
Education1' Religious Studies (Religion. Recreation Studies and 
Education' Studies tracks), Sacred Music. Social Sciences, Social 
Sciences with Teacher Certification. Sociology, Spanish, and Spanish 
Teacher Certification. Business Administration, Chemistry. Chemistry 
with Teacher Certification, Computer Science, Elementary Education 
(K-4 and 4-6), Middle Grades Education (6-9), Health Education, Health 
Education with Teacher Certification, industrial ^Management. 







Student Life 
Gardner-Webb College Is committed to the education of the whole 
person. This includes the mind, the body and the spirit. To this end. Ihe 
College considers the student s activities outside 
er opportunities, formulate 
a philosophy of life, develop leadership si J 
„j, Campus Ministry, Counseling, Freshmen P 
Residence Life, Safety and Security and Student Development 
Programming, is the unit of the college that provides a variety of 
services, programs and activities eager to assist students In growth and 
development opportunities. 
tudents an opportunity to participate In recreational activities. Both 
nen and women participate In a comprehensive program of healthy 
"TSarcoHegiate. Gardner-Webb College Isa member of the National 
rs Hill, Presbyterian and 
;h student In healthy development of 



relation, Psychology Club, French Club, Mathematics 
Club, Student Chapter of the Music Educators National Conference, 
Outdoor Explorers Club. Phi Beta Lambda (Business). Social Science 
Club, Association of Computing Machinery, Drama (Alpha Psl Omega). 
Music and Fine Arts - College Community Orchestra, College 
Band. American Choral Directors' Association, Concert Choir, Chorale, 
oust be a junior 
IB distinguished 
lie accomplishments. 
Beta Beta Beta". The objective of this national honor society is to 
recognize scholastic achievement In Biology. _ 

Admissions, Finances and Financial 
Aid 














J.R. Dover. Jr.. Memorial Scholarship: In 1S 
slablished an endowed (und lor scholarships. 
EttaM. Elliott Scholarship: This scholarship wai 
Catherine dine Falls and 
and Mrs. Ralph L Falls and Mrs. Helen F. Miller established the fund In memory of Catherine and John Z. Falls. 
Forrest and Jessica Feezor Memorial Scholarship: Established in 
1986 by friends of Dr. and Mrs. Feezor. the scholarship provides 
financial assistance to students who have committed their lives to 
full-tlms Christian service. The award Is made by the Executive 
Committee ol the Christian Service Organization. 
First Union National Bank Scholarship Fund for the Broyhill School 
of Management: Initiated by the Cleveland County Branches ol First 
Nohh ia and The First Union Corporation 
dy and worthy students studying In the field of 
i Scholarship Jund: Established by 
assistance to" students "w 
each year the scholarship-loan w, 
student-athlete. 
The Gaston Memorial Education Ft 
a" Gaston of Belmont, N< 

W. Shirley Haynle Scholarship: The fund was^stabllshed In 1981 
by Mrs. W. Shirley Haynle in memory of her husband to express their 
to worttTT'iniChr'S^d h'9h8r educatioa ScholarshlPs are awarded 
Clara Katharine Vlckers Head Memorial Scholarship: Established 
College Trustee and personal friend of the late Philip Elliott seventh 
president of Gardner-Webb College. The fund is to provide'financial 
assistance to needy and worthy citizens from North and South Carolina 
with first preference being given to students from Cleveland County, 
M^tetheHment0topured"^'h Re^ipien'|S0fIhlsscholarshiPsha" 
friends' 1 Carte Memo"al Scholarship: Established by the family and 
ie scholarship Is awarded to a student who is Interested fn 
Gardner-Webb College Br. „ „ lu m 
needy and deserving students. 
Dr. L.V. Lee Family Memorial Scholarship: The scholarship trust 
tuna was established by Iva Sperling (Mrs. Norman B.) Lee to honor 
the memory of Lawrence Victor Lee. M.D., Susan Lattlmore Lee, and 
d^nonshatKf"°eed f6 achola.rships are glven 10 students°whohave 
LeGrand-Ware Scholarship: Mr. and Mrs. R.T. LeGrand Jr of 
parent's ^ar^MS™'ich^d"T^ 'h'S SCholarshlp ,n memorY °< ^eir 
Moffatt Alexander Ware. Nomln^ns w^r^^TCsprihg fw 
ST^s each high school In Cleveland 

Marylene Noel Scholarship for Handicapped Students-Established 
by Mr. Marguerite Warren Noel In 1989 In honor of her daughter 
Marylene. The scholarship provides financial assistance to needy and 
worthy handicapped students. Preference Is given to students who are visually or hearing Impaired. 
Elizabeth Dudley Nolan Memorial Ministerial Scholarship: The fund 
students^'Shed 'hB bequest 0,Mrs'Nolan 10 assial needy ministerial 
Porter Brothers, Inc., Scholarship: In 1970 a fund was established 
worthy students ^ 'n°" °'NOrlh Caro"na'10 assisl needV and 
was'estaSl hedT P°S'°n Memorial Scholarship: This scholarship 
president of Gardner-Webb College. The scholarship Is awarded to needy students. 
p- P,u!n- Sr- Scholarship: Mr. Prultt was an outstanding Christian layman known for his service to the First Baptist Church of Hickory, North Carolina, and the North Carolina and Southern Baptist 
Conventions. He Is honored through this fund by his wife, children, and 
friends. Needy Christian students are assisted by this fund. 
Race Path Baptist Church Scholarship: This scholarship is given to .<*•«*> aw.ni I,on, ih. R.o, P.,n B,„„, Ch„,c„ 
religion, religious education or church music If no student from Race 
Path qualifies, this scholarship may be given to any other deserving 
student majoring In religion, religious education or church music Albert D. Raines Memorial Scholarship: Established by Mrs Doris 
Royster Memorial Scholarship: Established In 1965 bvthe late 
foyster, Sr., of Shelby. North Carolina, this scholarship Is nam 
1r;SS- R°ys,ara"d Mts. Olive B. RO. •.come from this scholarship is used to assist needy students ' 
u nr. Royster, Sr., Memorial Scholarship: Established bvthefi 
Mefm^rn a w' R°ySler' Sr" 'hiS 'Und honors hls "WW* 
lrs.^e2om «f H SeSSOm Saf"»a^ip?Mr. 

e. Southern Baptist sti 
they must be approved by their to 
George Edward Sweet Memorial Scholarship: The scholarship wt 
established by the family and the friends of Mr. Sweet. It Is awarded to 
Victor Bulldog Scholarship Fund: Funds for this scholarship were 
given by friends of the College from Cleveland and Rutherfordton counties to provide athletic scholarships. 
established^30! Wa,l<8r Scholarship: This scholarship was 
philanthropist and lifelong9resident oTto GrLnCreek arw ofpolk 
County, North Carolina. The scholarship is awarded to needy students 
Lee B. Weathers Scholarship: The fund was established bv Hentv 
, . 3 Weathers, to provide 
Is interested in journalism, public 
ZZZ'%Z T?8 plTlcflons'Mso- chlld'en of any employee of the Shelby Star that apply shall be given preferential consideration II determined worthy by the College. 
mmSVKT ^ ,sw°!n'v: 
>f Gardner-Webb College a 
IWlliam Y. Webb Scholarship: This scholarship was ii 
and Mrs. William Y. Webb In memory of Judge Edwin Ya 
and Willie Simmons Webb, to express their commltmer 
higher education. Funds are used to provide financial 
needy and worthy citizens of the United States studying 
Nancy Hope Willis Scholarship: Established in 

understanding that the young people of Beaver Dam have first consideration In awarding these funds. 
Boiling Springs Baptist Church Loan Fund: In 1973 Boiling Springs 
to a worthy student. The recipi. mine mno to help future students. 
Cleveland County Medical Society Student Loan Fund: Established 
3ST'° "™*" ™"ln cl*"l"nd <*"*> •» 
R J * <•«•» an n» Rsvsfend R.I. Corbatt « 
vho have chosmi established th|s fund ,Q ass|s| 
h Melba Currle Student Loan Fund: Established as a loan 
priority is taHMcrret Baptist Church, Charlotte, m loan Is $500 per student. 
fund|to beusedby a worthy young m 
it, preferably from Cleveland County. 
o served Gardner-Webb 
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Courses of Instruction 
Liberal Arts Degree Program 

The Broyhill School of Management 
s. Carpenter, Smedley. Ce 
I, Kemerait. Thompson, St 
^ ^ j Broyhill School of Management t 
Management provides professional training within a Christian liberal 
arts college, building on the skills In learning and critical thinking that 
kboral arts fosters. Students may earn the Bachelor of Science 
degree with majors In Accounting, Administrative Management, 

In Management In 
A supportive minor In Management consists of II 
of Management Information Systems 2 
approved programming language, ana two 3 semester ho 
Management Information Systems electlves above the 300 level. 
tdustrlal Management Major Requirements 
C Thtf Ba h'C C°"rse Requl,emen,s may130 sa'isfied by Group A. B.. 
2nd 204 S0Cla' SC'enCfl ,eclu'remenl musI be meI by Economics 2C 
A major In Industrial Management requires 30 semester hours a 
follows: Management 316, 330, 400, 416, 430, 431, Managemer 
Information Systems 241,251, Business Administration 305, 480. 
A student majoring In Industrial Management must complete . 
minor from any discipline outside of the School of Management. 
A student majoring In Industrial Management must complete > 
minor In Business Administration by completing Accounting 213, 214 
315, Business Administration 300, 312,325. 
A major in Management Information Systems requires 30 se 
Jrsas follows: Management Information Systems 251,351,3; 
> -•>-> -->• Administration 480, and 2 ad< 
Management Information Systen 






Department of Communication 
Studies 




Davis School of Nursing 
iellgion 101 or 102, and Physical Educallon 101 or other activity cc 
(2) The Major Course Requirements Include Nursing 101.111. 
er second year nursing cc 
nust be successSycompleted before taking clinical nursing cc 
Je taking the nursing cc 
Individual consideration regarding admission cr 
m e recommended by the faculty lor 
ii'censure*upon"graduation from the program. Eligibility for licensure 
includes clinical, mental, and physical competency and freedom from 
substance abuse and conviction of felonious actions as outtlned In the 
nursing practice acts contain similar stipulations. 
completion of challengi 
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English Major with Teacher Certification 
The Basic Course Requirements must be satisfied with Group A. 
The social science requirement must be taken from two ol the following 
areas: anthropology, economics, geography, political science, or 
sociology. The natural science requirement must be fulfilled by taking 
Biology 101 and one of the following: Chemistry 103, Geology 101. 
A major in English with preparation for secondary (9-12) teacher 
and 102. The courses must include English 244, 353.363, and 402. 
Required Minor 
Required Cross-Discipline Courses 
Psychology 302,303, and Health Education 221. 



Students majoring In Music Education must satisf 
education requirement by taking Physical Education 10 
the social science requirement by taking Sociology 2< 
History 202 or Political Science 202. 
Students majoring in Sacred Music must meet the : 
A major in Music Education, Sacred Music or Musi 
al Concentratlon-257, 258; Keyboard Concentration-255. 2E 
W music major Concentration in Sacred Music/Religion and Sacred Music/Church Recreatlonj-Applied Minor, 6-8 hours; M 
4 6 5 , '  4 6 6 '  4 6 7 a 3 r t f 2 t o a a f r O T  3 4 9  4 5 5  4 5 7 * 0 ?  4 S 9  t o ^  
to the applied major; and one of the following: Votll Concern?? 
257,258; Keyboard Concentration-255,256; Band/Orchestra 
Concentratlon-247,248.35-37 hours. 
(4) Music major (Concentrations in Performance, Composition, 
hm?rsSMusic 325 446 S^,0l^l(^|i°r,"ApPliecl Mlnor' • 
on major-Health 221; Psychology 303 and either 
; English (6 hours-3 each in American and English 
Ic major-One of the following: Keyboard/Instrumental 
' emphasis-Music 457 or 2 hours ol voice; Vocal emphasis-Music 
178/378 and one hour of performance elective; 8 hours of 
Performance Group participation. 10 semester hours. 3) Music major (Concentration In Sacred Muslc/Rellgion and ' Sacred Music/Church RecreatlonJ-Religion 243; Psychology 374 
(non-keyboard instrumental majors substitute Music 349); 8 hours 
of Performance Group participation. 14 semester hours. 
(4) Music ma|or (Concentration In Performance)-6 hours of Applied 
student will prepare a 20-mlnute qualifying recital during the 
sophomore year for admjsslon to Junior ar'"" " 
(6) Music major (Concentration in Composltion)-Music 307,308, 491, 492; 8 hours of Performance Group participation. 20 semester 
A complete curriculum outline for each degree program is available 
in the office of the Chairman, Department of Fine Arts. 
Piano Proficiency Examination. Each music major is required to 
pass a piano proficiency examination as an Integral part ol the overall 
degree requirements. Four serr^eMxxirs^ 
forthls purposefor Ithe student whose performance major Is not piano. 
ts as to the specific 
10 and for those whose applied 

Description of Courses 






Department of Foreign Languages 
and Literature 





Department of Health Education and 
Physical Education 






Department of Mathematical 
Sciences 
The objectives of this department are (1) to help the student think 
so as to reach logical conclusions, (2) to enable the student to nave a 
thinking63^) assjsl the student In recognizing mathematics as the 
powerful tool for calculation, (4) to prepare some students for teaching 
mathematics in elementary or secondary schools, or for further study, 
(5) to introduce the student to the computer and its uses, and (6) to 
prepare some students to become computer programmers or 
°° The department offers a Bachelor of Science degree In the following 
majors: (1) Mathematics, (2) Mathematics with teai he cert feat on 
and (3) Computer Science. In addition, the department has a 
dual-degree program In Engineering with Auburn University. 
Including Mathematics 22 

any of the following 
j, » u=a.»=. .•nllniverslty: Aerospace Engineering, , Management, Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering. 
Electrical Engineering, Industrial Engineering, Materials Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering. Textile Chemistry, Textile Engineering, Textile 



Department of Natural Sciences 
s (agriculture, dentistry, medical technology. 
5, nursing, physician assistant, physical therapy, veterinary 
•na|ors leading to Bachelor^ ol Science 
jr Chentistrywith preparation tor secondary (9-12) teacher 
•e satisfied with either GroupB 
Mathematics ^"students planning to attend graduate school should 
,3k0AIS? 30 S9mes,er h0U'S ^^Sa 
ptantsctenM (Biology 207. 208, or 320), a molecular science (Biology 30,1 ^  °r 
The supportive minor requires Chemistry 111,112.201, a 
Department'oTNatural Sciences, chosen In consultation with the faculty 






Department of Psychology 
ie Department of Psychology er 
functional knowledge of 
an appreciation of the dignity and complexity of persons. 
A student may earn a Bachelor of Science degree in Psychology. 
Psychology majors are required to complete a minor field 
ram Religion, Business, Mathematics, Natural Science, L 
Sociology, Computer Science, Foreign Language, or other 



Department of Religious Studies and 
Philosophy 


















Directory and Appendices 


Theological Seminary; M.A.. Appalachian Stale University: Ac 
.A., Lenoir-Rhyne College: I. 
Theological Seminary 
irth Carolina at Chapel Hill; Ph 

George R. Crlbb, 1969, Professor of Music; Chairman, Department of 
B.A.. Wake Forest University; M.A.. Teachers College. Columbia 
University; Ed.D., North Texas State University; Additional study, 
University of Kentucky; University of York (England); Hartt College of 
Music, University of Hartford: Westminster Choir College 
Alice R. Cullinan, 1974, Professor of Religious Education and Religion 
B.A., Carson-Newrnan College; M.R.E., Ed.D., Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
Benjamin F. Davis, 1985, Instructor in Psychology; Director of 
B.A.. University of North Carolina at Charlotte; M. Div., Duke 
or; Director of Student Development 







•^ TBOILDING 
Barry T. Whitfield', Dover Theater Technical Director 







Alma Mater 
At the loot of the mountains 
Is our College; proud she stands. 
Serving all who want her service. 
Blessing all with outstretched hands. 
With our hands we will serve thee, 
Gardner-Webb, our College lair; 
In our love we will uphold thee; 
Our Wealth we'll gladly share. 
Alma Mater, Alma Mater, 
We sing our love to thee; 
We pledge our hearts in deep devotio. 
Our love, our faith, eternally 

COMMUNICATIONS WITH 
GARDNER-WEBB COLLEGE 
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